
Subcommittee
03/31/24

Moment of silence

● 12 traditions - Andrew
● 12 concepts - Lawrence S
● Roll call- read off by Brandy S

Literature report - Chase F
● IP - 150 bought
● 420.50$

Orientator report - Heather B
● 1 woman showed up

● Minutes from previous month read by Brandy S

Old business
● H&I awareness day - need to plan day/ time

- Need to make it shorter
- Heather B- make it same day as orientation day (May 11th)? 2-4PM?
- 30 min speaker, orientation, 30 min speaker?
- All people are supposed to be re orientated every year.
- Speakers? Mark M? Katy S? All in favor? Leslie as back up speaker.
- PASSED
- Next month we can plan who is picking up pizza / money to pay jimmy’s place

● Monarch men - Intent to fill - Wednesday 6PM
● Orientator / secretary - intent to fill

New business
● Bowley prison doesn't need basic text, but they wanted It works how & why and step

working guides - Ben will take to area to see if area can get area to help or see if groups
will help.

● People still need to apply for the prison to get a badge - as many people as possible.
● DLM - 3 people approved to go in. Still need more people to apply.

- If interested contact ben or brandy
- Training: monday - thursday 430-8pm - every quarter training happens

● Panel leader updates - brandy S
- John liley - good



- Monarch women: didn’t go in based on COVID. Leader asked if they could call if
they had positive cases. Change time to help get more people to come? Ben will
reach out to panel & see if Stacey can change the time.

- Payne county jail men- good
- Tcbh - report only: good
- Tulsa women and children - good
- WIR - good


